McMaster Social Sciences Society

2020/2021 Executive Meeting
34th Meeting: February 28th, 2021, / 6:30 pm

ATTENDEES:
-

President: Cole Badiani
VP Programming: Maryam Denno
VP External: Megan Lesiuta
VP Finance: Finley Kibbey-Dunne
Internal Assistant: Danielle Fernandes

RECAP:
BluCru
- Only 3 applications came since the extension
- 103 applications in total
Presidential Campaign
- The campaign period is over
- Voting begins tomorrow!
- We will have the results by Wednesday/Thursday
- Presidential debate
- Went quite well!
- A good amount of student participation/interaction
- The time frame was shorter than expected

Digital Marketing Expert Meeting
- Jeffery Esmerelda met with Cole this past week
- Helped figure out figuring out the website
- Did not work
- Gave a quote for a new website that would be finished by April 1st
Upcoming Meeting
- Cole meeting with Tracey on Feb 23d at 1:00 PM

Reimbursements
- The reimbursements will be sent out tomorrow (Feb 22d)
- Finn will let cole know when it is sent out
Formal
- Performances
- Will have either the Reclaws OR Tyler Shaw and Ruth B
- Reclaws ($5000)
- Tyler Shaw ($4000)
- Ruth B ($2000)
- Everbrite set up for raffle
- Formal committee trying to make graphics for it as well

AGENDA:
Round Table Updates:
- Maryam
- Formal
- Two weeks away!
- A few promotions will be going out these next two weeks
- Tyler Shaw is confirmed
- Ruth B is getting screened - we will know by tomorrow
- If so, we will prompt on Tuesday
- Raffle prizes have been finalized
- Will meet with Finn about Eventbrite
- 3 grand prizes
- Ticket for these prizes will be more expensive
- Will be revealed at the event
- Will leave the raffle open to the following day
- OVS software has been set up for the stream
- The stream will be taken down after the event
- Wanted to have transition videos in between
- Ex: thank you to the sponsors
- Potentially asking other faculty presidents and first-year reps to
promote the formal
- Career crawl
- Societies are changing their times/cancelling their events
- We Will need to update the calendar
- Human behaviour messaged Megan and wanted their career
event to be added to the MSSS calendar
- We will be adding them to our calendar

-

-

-

Student rep events
- Meditation and colour event
- Had 3 people involved
- Coffee house
- Taking place on March 4th
- Only one performer at the moment
- Event on March 15th
- Will be planned with the reps later on

Finn
- Cheques are mailed off
- No other reimbursements left to take care of
Megan
- Maryam and Megan received an email for smile over sickness
- Fundraising events for raffle prizes
- March 8th-12th

Presidential Election
- We have a president for the 2021-2022 Year
- High number of votes
- Salsa will be joining us for a meeting on March 21st (the Second last meeting)
Upcoming Dates:
- This exec team finishes on April 1st
- Transitions should take place before/around this time (finished by April
5th)
- Kristen and Cole meeting to discuss VP nominations on March 8th
- TENTATIVE TIMELINE - SUBJECT TO CHANGE
- Nomination period March 8th-12th
- Campaign period 15-19th
- Elections the week of the 22d
- The web designer should have the website finished by April 1st
- We will not have a website for the month of March
- Cole will be delivering the cheque to Finn this week
- Maryam Cole and Tracey met this past week
- Will be spilling cost for formal performances
- The presidents meeting will be next Saturday tentatively (March 13th)
Sweaters
- They have been ordered and we are waiting to hear back
- The size chart will be coming soon

Finances
- Finn sent out all the cheques
Awards
- Applications are finished for awards
- Should be out for tomorrow!
-

